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The second lararest item In th '"rm. Aaswi, 121, to aseertaki tlwa -- n

venues of the department .was the r', M'SSJfBSale of frl b. . --VUk
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about $20,000. Cotton seed meal Ugs eftoof Dietriet M Beptemeer, 1922.te eomHMlITt ,, wT
aid dbtrirt rTT-?- , T.K.T?f fewer barred and foreeloaad

Commissioner 'Graham Makes Semi-Annu- al

Report to the Agricaltare
;. Board Shows $87,000 in Hand.
' Raleigh, ; June , 29.(Greensboro

News) The farmers of North Caro-
lina used 232,545 more tons of fer-
tilizers ' this sprine than they used

urougni in 113. WO. hoir cholera ae.

:0W.THE, WING.; rum $11,000, the test farms nearly
$7,000, bleached floor over $5,000, the
lime plant nearly $2,000, seed licenses

aay dfrldend whiebIB .BMl.1 ... - - . WI' . fc. mu on v. hMii mu j.hj B . .. . . n - mt ex Dt irtditu. a
last spring, according to the report i 'iZ il-'i-

h'l hlerV?d . Dated thle June IS.fiuo, and all ether items less than
$1,000. ; ' ; 1. , ,

Death of Little Robert Wood .

of the commissioner of agriculture to
the mid-summ- er meeting of the board
of agriculture. Pf lntatBb a.4 aappwrtta. the tt K. Brftt. HeNefll A H.ekrttTMotterToBef Correspondence of The Robesonian. "

Parkton, ? June 27 On Friday
? 'This means, of course, that de-

spite any lessening pf the acreage of
cotton and tobacco, the production of NOTICETbomiMoiia SpeeiafshoI Dbtrkt'

i I7rb.,- - Pom Dirtrtet and North Carolina.morning at 5:30 the death 1 angel In Superior Conrt.b deaerlbed aa follow.came to the home of Mr. and Hra. I Kobeaon County.these and other- - crops on the same
acreage or on a slightly similar acre R. E. Wood and claimed their only

child, little Robert, 10 months old.
jsetfcalne where Little AApole Swany In. N. W. J.nkin. and other behalf attSTSLw: P0', 8.ram,I n1 rua a themeelre. and all ether eirdltor. V.
T 1 n J." Sa,Lm T. The Bank of Fairmont. 'age, will be larger than it was last

year, according to estimates of those
who have studied the results of the

lie had been sick with colitis and
IrnmnliitarUne fnw 9 wmm aLh ' All ali, . a V. turn Hal n FaUIPMJBli- -
skilled doctors 'and nurse could do " ! w. Th .neereM b.wn i. .ppoi-t- rf aause of fertilizer on these .crops over J

AmA 1u. (n. ..I i . ...iu luui uuu rom mis woria M,i j . J- - uaiiare k. w,
a period of many years.

.The report also means ... that the
farmers, of - the; state -- are gradually
recovering from the depression) ,in

auiiara. i. A. HeRae W at Sh.kiU n..sorrow.
We know he - is in heaven but it

rtatt N Stabb eatate land, Z. V. and A. W.
W-- Bridge. C. T.

w mmm wu uu, ww a. i aoxiry any
and aO ereditora, depositore and atockhoidera
and an aeraona having any ebb or demand
agamet the Bank of Fairmont whaumover.
ta file an Kembee rUtement of .oca Ub
or demand, duly verified, with the wndersign.
ed receiver at hb office at Fab-moa- t. N P- .-

Hem It a wonderful message to II
expectant mothers. From this mo-
ment on, 'caat from ; your mind all

, dread and fear, and feel every day at
tne months roll by that great freedom
from mach - of the euff erlng--

--Which
thousands of expectant mothers on
dergo, unnecenarlly. And when the
Little One arrives, you can hare that
moment more free from suffering than
you hare perhaps Imagined. ; An emi-
nent physician, expert In this science,

: bas shown the way. : It was be who
first produced the great remedy.

Mother's Friend Sirs. Hart-ma- n,

Scrajxton, Psi eaysa.. f , 4
nruh mr tint twe ebiidrea t iadoctor ul a iuh Bud Um thnr -

is SO hard ta triv him nn. 11m aprices ,oi; last springy .They are eet- - v. arxwpra, , H. ami
sweet friendly, ehild, seemed to love JT.z!!. .".r r btaln'. i
everybody brinjrtha deitribed In book ef ool

ting over the effects of the deflation
in prices - and the geiferal business
depression 'which hit; the farmers xuueini was cunuuetea si uu,wew u Kooowm County. -

home Saturday a. m. at 10 o'clock bvfirst. It also means that the ferti .There .hafl a new rerbtration for aaid
I P.. r o ir a . .l . . ana K. W. HuUard la rearbtrar and

J. A-- Hr.Ru ,iui tr a - i .gess attended' the association of the t?a ' 2' Z"T- - rJ LloLP--lizer concerns Which had mighty hard
sledding a year ago, both because of here, and theUnited States and Canada feed analy remains election and only those penone who ahaU

Parkton j htt toT d Wetloe ahatt b qualified totUOVn IniJ 4a .b.-.- f IItne slack sales of fertilizer and; the

on or beor the find day of September, 123 iand any and all pnona having clabna or
demand agamat aatd Bank of Fairmont arw
further notified tha if they fail or neglect
to file rah Hembed and verified cUtewest of
their claim and demand with th underalgn
ed receiver at hb office at Fairmont. N. C.aa or before the S2nd day of September, tm,
they will be forever barred aad foreckaed
of their right to participate in the dbtrflnv
Uoa of th aeccta of the aaid Beak ef Fair-
mont or in any dlvidead which may b de-
clared la favor ef ereditora deueattora e

sis at Vmcago this month, wnen ine ceraeterv. Th. flr--l ff--- -- ." therein.still smaller collections of outstand I - - K M " Wseed laboratories, of bothing notes, are again getting on their -- awoaa wm aept openSincerest at the re.ide.eo of li. W. BllardTThomp.
vcreavea , wnip, irom weaaeMay. the tta dayvmvuua lauviawi; Buif9scu i parents.--trtSeU Edgecombe Farm

had to ma taatraaaaata, bat with mr ;

Uet tw children I ind Mother- - v

.friend end had emir e nonet w hada tlaa to 4 itttw Wwut Iwarn twt sick only beet torn er -

"Ifother's Friend" Is annlfed extern

ef July until Saturday tha ft daw of An--
ania 1Sie)a lav . a. . a . .a ... .dccu lauurakunes ox me xeaerat gov-- iRecommendation of the sale of the " r k err an inoM wtthUi
aid dbtriet who are analified to vat an aioekaoMer ofEdgecombe test farm and the appl opportunity fa recbter, and the aaid rerb- -

ernment on 12 points, and was sur-- "w loved you dariinc Robert
passed by It on 10 points,; proved J" J-- toed you be

"

equat to it on 10 other noints and !?! m?. to hvro- - . V, at in .tore of C. T. Pate
Co.. Purb, N. C-- with hb rerbtration

book on Saturday., Joiy Stb, Uta, 12nd. tltb

cation of the money to the othertest
farms maintained by the department
of agriculture, and report of the big

Pated thb Jan flat, l2lB. BULLOCiC ralrmoet, N. C.
Receiver ef Bank ef Fairmont.

Melatyrc, Lawreneo A Proctor, .
. Lumberton, M. Attorney for Beeetver.

Thura.. . ,

aDq Auguas m, uzi from S o'clock.
tied it on five. This shows that the Our iitti darling fr th
North , Carolina laboratory is equal Caraa n) triab of Hfe ba at ret,
in efficiency to any laboratory la the FreTomS!.two countries. : 2 tUT."4,!!:

increase in tne sale 01 fertilizer dur

ally to the abdomen, back and hips
It aids the muscles and tissues' to ex-
pand' easily, : It penetrates quickly.
It contains b9 narcotics or harmful
drugs, it Is safe. 'There Is n? substi-
tute. Arold :useless greases' some
times recommended by the: unknow-
ing. "Mother's Friend Is. sold by

ing the' na r six months, were fea
until o'clock p m. for the purpoe of
regbtermg thoa qualified who .haU effar
to regbbrr. Challaagaa for vote may be en--."

r day of the rogbtratloe period
aad ahaU be paaaed on up the day at ate.

tures of the report of Commissioner "When the assistant dirwfr mVICod will call na In hk mrJit PER CENT COUPON BONDS
Sealed bids will be received bv thebin rnnrt. nn fka matfaM v.To Join you in heaven. -Graham.: Appropriations for the com-in-

six, months and transaction oi board referre1 tn him af it- - la.f l! Wher kPP .haO find. ww. in sou wui aa opened at .unrbe on
the day of elaetioe aad remain opem entflnooert will boroutine business were the main items sion, we will have completed all . For hu ia4 ... unaec, at wnien time they .nan behandled - by the board. - .WOTS-W- rttt fat. nlnsMt ttm mmtrtfed tool ana tne election efnean .win . tM
the ballot, and nuke their retarna' "The - farmers of North CarolinaSStt to? UoiCtAcS naearlant..

pedmentS Which I think it is advis- - ur heart, wfll be filled with gladna
able be made and suggest that the re-- wkI"., ."".f11!! STh.'
suits be published bulletin W Lhy 'hr&w..faL?ofctT

town of Rowland, North Carolina, for
Fifteen Thousand Dollars, Town of
Rowland, six per cent coupon bonds
until twelve o'clock VU Jnlr 10th
1622, ' at the office of the Mayor of
the Town of Rowland, N. a Each
bid must he accompanied by s certi-
fied check lor an amount canal to

Tided by few.have" continued7 to improve their, ag
At aaid election Oom who favor aaid itb.ncuiturai metnoas. ana, while we I think We OUght to Sell the Ede.f And line, 'tta the will of our Father."'. ,.,.f'. " i

were fourth In .1921 in the aggregate
Wet becoming part of Thompeon Oraoed
School Dbtriet end the meraaae of aaid tax
from tS.eent on the hundred dollar pro--

Combe farm and " devote the , mnnev Zf .fwd, 'tb for the beetBonus for Shipowners But None-fo- r nKtaina t. J
' ' KObertvalue, of our larm . products, we were -- m I uwiuin, - w an imea you. . .v..mi,u w iw iiiiiiivvcmKni oi rins p.. t t . . vmnr to ao cam on me nanorea anaJl voSoldiers." ; ? ",1 - first In four Items In 1922, "the com

By Wallace Bas&ford. Soeeial News rfnlaiti' ; , . ? - Bwiio. oa wnien wui o prmtea tae word.
two per cent of the par value of
the bonds as evidence of good faith.
The Town 'of ' Rowland reserves the

rwr inereaaad Tax" and-thea- a. what am
other farms. I think that we should And nt hb angel for you.
notify the assistant director that his 1 tok roa kom to ret
services will not be required after the ill 'J? month "Tf? ether haU vote e ballot on which Win be printedCorrespondent-i- ; NT f .Special 'attention is called to the

Washington, D. C, June 3eOne work ef the 'botanist 6f the seed di-- me word --Againat laareacca tux." right to reject any and all bids.next meeting of the board to; Decern-- But Thb. the Bth daw of June. Mtt.vision. Prof. J,.L..-Burgess-. whose adui me most aangeroua venaenciesfVi BOARD OP COaUtaSIONEaa OP KOBZSOHDer. . I You ara out of thb world 'of atrtfa. uated this the 8th day of June,
1922. . , ";.. ;'our government Is the evil growth uicaa ucuvcrcu bv iue meeung ox, me New Noted. ,Vr Ift"- - r--Jj beautiful baby

"After twentv.fivJT vea.or mi 2le" .!?JfeJJ.."bouthem Seedsmen association in J. E. LYTCH,
' Mavor. Rowland. Nfi.

JOHN W. WABO Chaimea
M. W. FLOYD, Secretary.

' . W. BULLARD Begbtrar.
New Orleans in May, has been print-- of calling attention of the state to thelOv-- r on. that beautiful .hor..

need of a Drooerlv eouinned hnlMino- - MAUDE I1VFTT. O.P.Chitty,eo in ouuetin iorm. nrofessor Bur' A. HeKAX. P. H. ADAMS, iabw af
Town Clerk and Treasnrer.

of bureaucracy vand r of rofflcialism,
and this Ship; Subsidy bill presents
the most flagrant 'arid- - arrogant in-
stance of , it ever devised." So, said
Judge Davis of Tennessee, who "brings
one of the finest judicial minds of the
country to his service In the House
of Representatives. And there are
enough Republicans in the House who

W. Lennon, Atty. .for usevof --the department of agrieul-- v "
'

ture in odder. that all branches which 'MORE LOCKS FOR CAPE FEAR
it covers could be prosecuted an ap- - t- " -

propriatioh for such a building ; has Senator Simmons Wins Fight for
been made and jt will be finished In Projects in This SUte Also" Se--

COMPLETES SO YEARS

r TEACIUNO AT 81
TO THI CREDITORS AND STOCKHOLDERS

uv auuiutfe WUTHKStS AUTO '
GOOD MEAT !

That's tha kind ws sell Ilea
r eoruary, ; 1923. The buildinsr . is now cures Authorization for Esoendl--
in course of construction anH i thai, tures for . PurcheM of Diem el
walls are V sufficiently hieh tar the r Swamp Canal.
granite to be placed." : .; : f Washington, June 29. (H. E. Bry--

nf for Beef, alt kJndj Pork, Cu-aflt-L

Liver, eto ,

Highest market price pall for
good beef cattle. -

ine iinancial report shows that the i" in cnanotte Observer. lSena- -

COMPANT.
North Carolina. , le Superior Court

Robeeon County.
J. W. Bullock, on behalf of hmuelf end all

,,Kr"tVUn uad toeklioldr, etc y. Bal-lo-ck

Brother Auto Co.
The undenhrned having been appointed

a permanent receiver for th Bullock Bro.Auto Company by order of hb Honor. C. C.1
Lyon. Judge, dated Juna , 1M2 thb b tnotify any and all creditor. adtokholdrand aU person, having any claim or demandagainct the Bullock Brother Auto Company
whatsoever, to file an Kemiiad .tatement of
.neb claim or demand, duly verified, with the
undonigned receiver at hb off be a Lam bar.

department , has collected ; :nearlvttortSininin has won his fight to
vvy,vyv ,uBurHis:Ane ;pasi siX' moiItn.Tw ,M"",,U rivera. ena "narIt went into the new vear Itamhnv ! bors hill an authorization for the e

are willing to join hands with the
Democrats to defeat this vicious grab,
but those who have seen how . the
thing is' done are free to predict that
before the bill comes to a, vote the
President will have bullied or cajoled
enough members of his own party in-
to line to put through his, pet meas-
ure. "A bonus for the ship-owner- s,

but none for the soldiers," might
well be inscribed on the President's
shield, for that represents his atti-
tude to a dot. Daily the Wall Street
Journal boosts the one and bnnelcn

1. 1921. jWith rtf io-ino- . Ipenditure of (500.000 fur ik mk. Ai E !fflfl)S' MARKETIts "ciedit.' ;.Stoee .timtiltoit : .deposit ' the: 'govenimeiit of the Dis--
anu mieresis nave run tne tntAia fnr t uia --owamp eenai ana oi S30.0UO a Thone t3. Lumbexton. IT. ame six month period up to $238,736.- - year-lo- r maintenance.
76. The exDendltnrei fnr tn fW ' oenatdr Simmons'- - haa ehnAneteA
six months ending May 31,'1922, have hia fight Over a period of several
been 116774.31, leaving i a balance rp4l. ; ;
with the outstanding warrants on the i' Benator Simmons also , "announced

the other. Daily the President does)
the same. He has never been' for the' iirsi oi, June of f87,480. - wuign. inai at me iinal meeting of

ine iertuizer tonnatre - from n. wmnunee on commerce todav on Hoiuewivcj,soldier s bonus and does jnot ' even
make good work of concealing the
fact- - . ; ? u .

cember ; to May of . last -- year wa3 rivers and harbors bill, he obtain-6294- 39

The tonnage sold to the farm-- . J? inclusion , of a provision for
ers tnis vear coverino' tn , xpenanure oi S525.000 for s thEXECUTOB'S NOTICsT , mmqumiuwa; m j exaenwF ox tn JutwlU and tMtament of 3. A. Humphrey, d- - mmperiod was 861,874, This increase has construction 0f new channel across
resulted jn increased revenues for the if bar at tne 1 month of the Cape
department of agriculture, for of the vJ river and for the maintenance
total amount of money collected . in Qlth cwjtmg channel during the
fees and from other sources by the merntin.": v ' ' 'rv,
department - during the six months In datl1 to Pnrchose of the Dis-- 1
Deriod. S172.334 R.1 nmo fym th. mal Swamp canal and the eonatmo.'

ceuco, iaw i 'noixaoa .voantjr,- Morth Croi
Him, thta br - to "notlfr pefKHU ' hyint
claimiL, agabut tt attat of aaid doeoasod to
exhibit them to-th- nadenlgnod at Proetor-vill- e,

N. C, on or before the tth dsr of
June, U2I, or thb notice will be pleaded in
bar of their "reeovery. All penont indebted
to eaid aetata will please make Immediate

''' - ' -paymenV :,

Thi the Tth day of June, 1922. "JASPER HUMPHREY.
Executor of S. A. Humphrey, Deeeated.

e. j. Britt Co., . ;v-.;,- - ' "..--
Attorney for ExeeutorS,5.; )JMSA Thar.

on fertilizer. tlon of; new channel across the bar
There was such a-b- ie dron in f-r-H.

a the outh of the Cape Fear river.

;T!srs ;w. few perions la
Little Sock, Ark who have not
come ia contact with this very sue
eessful woman. She is Mrs. Bene

- Brteriing who now at Sl Vears
of age has Just completed fift con

o secntive years of teaching in the
fmblic schools there. .She started

It Is estimated 6,000 pupils
- Lave beea ia her classes.

lizer sales last year that the depart--
the "vfrs .and harbor bill will carry

ment of agriculture had to seek aid following items for North Caro-bns- ..

Construction of a lock and dam on
the fCape Fear river, about 15 miles
below Fayetteville; Cape Fear river;
below Wilmington and between Wil- -'

irom the legislature in order to keep
its work going. This was the first
time in many years that the depart-
ment has asked aid from the legisla- -

Save the name "Golden Cnist"
They are Valuable.

For 100 names, "Golden Crust" cut from
wrappers of DuBois Bakers Golden Crust
Bread presented at Bakery or your Grocer,
you will bh given a real Knife Shaiiiener. Call '.

71 for information. 3 names on each' wrap- -'

per.v

mington and Navassa; Pasquotank
river at Elizabeth Citv: VoonimTHE KAISER

TODAY
Chowan county; Millgut, North Har--1owe,, Craven countv: Poahrmt ,.v
Camden county. Wancben hav

Chapel Hill Mom. than 19nO f..
, 'IV7 Oi'," 7 ifv. , .

dents, the largest enrollment. in his.tory, have registered for the 85th ses

8
sion j ine university of Jiorth Caro-
lina summer school. June 26th was
the Jast day of registration, : and
classes have now begun regularly inall departments, with the session
promising-to- , be the most interesting
and most successful that the univer-
sity has conducted.

'" .
1

' ..

vl i - ,

(Incorporated)Mr. S. M. Paca an1 f,mn. .
Halifax passed through town Friday Phone 71.Let u supply you with Mason Ball Metal! iuuw w Carolina iteach, wherethey will spend a month. Mr. Page
reported good crops in Halifav coun
ty. ,

t TBCBTEsTS SlXJt or SJLKD
Under - aad bv virtue' of . .- -j

Top and Mason Ideal Glass Top Fruit Jars in
OrirHalf Gallon, One Quart and One Pint
Sizes. .

' ;.r'.-i-- : VMiM''M
BEST RED AND GRAYFRUIT JAR RINGS

Virginia Carolina & Southern ScheduleaaOariW eimferred hi a eertain deed of tmt?5"?lub7 US- - Britt i W. O. Britt to
Job-w- m, Tract, for th Firt NationalBankof Lambertoa; dnly reehteiai ia Book

No. Se.-- at saaw 86. (WnK 8 78; 64 it I - I 79 1 7
AURIVE Mis. AMJ ?Ida tn th Darraent of taa iut.

1:401 Lamberton10:OO It. Jthereby) tha nndenigiied Trustee wfll
Tlinradav the 17th daw r Joi- - loee 10:061 24 8:45187 It.

It.

Tjt
:14

f:10
40

5:50
-- 1

fi:00!l0:12 t
Bee Gee
Bosiers
Powers
St Paul

8t38j
87

oeloek Noon at the eoort heiue door ia theTowejrf Lamberton. N. a, offer for cale.at poblie- - aoetion. ta tha bejhert bidder foreaab, tha foUowW decerlbed laada and
10:129:00

22
16
IS

sr.1
ST.
It.

Jr.
It.10219:20

JELLY GLASSES and V r ;
' FINE GRANULATED SUGAR

808
PM.I'emti, 1o-w- tti v s; ..'

Beta- - the eaetern S of lot Na n h.
Block No. 14. of the Town of at. Pank aa 112:05151 mm

ax.
ST.
ST.

2:(KK
!11:20

41
83
27
18
13

It. Elizabethtown
tr. Dublin
hr. Tar Heel
It. Tobermory '
ar. St Paul

falhr appear from th official map of aaid
Tewn made by F. F, Wetmaro and register-
ed fa the Berbter'a offlc of Hoaecon Ceenty,
in book of official maoa at nare la. the

20 110:552:45
10:X58:051said lot fronting 95 ft. oa Broad Street and
AMJ8:151P.H. ' 92)10:25 W.

7 9:30 10:42jlTr 8:09
St. Paul
Oakland
McMillan
Boalin

IS
10
8
5
0

raining- - Deck 169 leet, and adjoining the
right-of-wa- y ef th VirginU , dt Carolina
Soothern Railroad en the oast, and betas the
same . lot conveyed to McAllister ; Hardware
Company by Melnnina Lindsay Company by
deed registered ta Book S-- pas. Ml, and
by MeAIlUter Hardware Company conveyed

It,10:4897
5:47
6:40
5:3,

5:17
PJI.

8.-0-2

7:55EL M. BIGGSK
LUMBERTON, N C.

ST.
'

, ST.
ST.

Leave

10:559:45 It.
hr. 7:45111:1019:00 Hope Mflls

A.M.!ArriveAM.PJLIte tae Mutual Loan Tract Company, by
deed dated day of December, 1915, and
daly recorded in Book of Deeds , pag

tAiPff n4.mo,t cent picture
Wflham Hohenaollepn, : former

.kaiser,, taken at his retreat atgoorn, Rolhud, The former war
has aged considerably since

We do not guarantee tun of arrival or departure of trains at stations

For farther information, phone or call en . .telisiU.
' 'W.W.DAVIS

CXNSSAL PaIsSENGES AGSNT,' .

, Kobeson Coaaty Begartrr.
This the Itth. day of Jane, lt.T. LI JOHNSON.

Johnson 4 Johnson, Trait
Attorney for th Mortgage. Thar.


